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i -, , _r 11,i Hihle that very Bible that he was
in France, is now a depositor} c * world ? Is it not a wonderful
going by his mfidehty to cas o , itself abroad positively by hun-
testimony to our Book that it has ®P ine persons out of a hundred
dreds of millions while if you ask n nety n P wiU fail to get

Sg^
take .he Me as i. stands and compare

that book with the threats that. he^ position we occupy with this
It is well for us to see what a splendid posiuon t the ^ ^ hun.

Book, to fancy that there is spread1 abr 6 Word. To think that
died millions of copies of portions ot this. We , (listributed
there are 308 languages m w ch th«5 ^^nd some of Miss Haver- 
to-day. Why, we think of our Pttgrmst rogress, an ^ ^ languages,
gal’s works, that where you ^mw or forty thousand sold, that it
where you can get ten or twenty or ^ty ^ y gQ over these figures
is a wonderful thing. Bnt } two hundred millions of portions
again : two hundred millions distribute , ^ world_ and Jo8 different
of that blessed Word in v Pte£ J that all indeed can say now
languages in which that B 1 , our own tongue the wonderful
as in the old Pentecostal days We hear in ourm ^ that our
works of God. Now, it ma 1 * r t[ie wondrous circulation of it,
Book occupies to-day, strong to thn "nd does it not make 11s strong
strong to thmk of the opening white’ the harvest, we shall accept 
in the resolve that as the tie that we shall spread further
the responsibility that is cast upon ^ i eteenth Psalm there is a won- 
and further this volume of God. t ie M‘ Trd boy, is speaking of 
derful illustration given to us. David, “ fent nlight, be tended his flock, 
the sights that he saw when, out m the sûent untd nothing
First he tells us that the wondrous sun goe* on ds >0 ^ ^
is hid from the light or the Ihed and be tells us of the won- 
parison, and he speaks of the La" , 1 Q d intended that Christian
drous course of that Law, and I think ü.at Go^.nP Sq should
people should do as His su should spread abroad this Word
we do in the kingdom of Grace , • 1 SOul in this world
which is to illumine the darkened sou until meie^ ^ ^ influence of it.
far or near mat is muucu "" remember our responsibility; as we

message of the Cross to the poor ^er comi andLld «1 the story ! ”
you known of this so many >ea ., - bas been touched by the won-
But it is not only in these lands. F™“ce. hga“e in Corea, doors have 
derful Me All mission ; even in Russia^ ^ of this continent, take 
opened. Take Mexico, tak bat is being done even amongst
the accounts that are coming might just as well preach the
people so degraded that it was a > tl)em J Take what is done in 
Gospel to the cattle upon , ‘ r Deople, I suppose, to be found
Terra-del-Fuego, about the f results have you. Why, my friends,
upon the face of the earth, an w - language in the world so bar-

and there is no
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